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Alvo News
Carl Ganz of Alvo was in Rlm- -

v Sotl on Wednesday afternoon.
Ti e Misses Gohia ami Doris Kly- -

vi r spent Saturday and Sunday visit-I- I
g friends at Alvo.
.M s. Lizzie Lewi, Neal and Edna

Mahelie Winn and Ralph, were shop-
ping in Lincoln Wednesday.

Mr. Ralph Winn received a foun-

tain pen and pencil from his teacher
Mils' 1 Verne Gfbsrjj for having the
iuosi merits in the Bush Bury school.

The O. D. (iuellhorst family of
Welhvvillej Kas.. were visitors at the
liome of hr-- r mnther, Mrs. Jennie
Rouse of Alvo. and with the Mart
Nickel family Inst week.

Fit ! W. life, who is at the hospital
at Lincoln wMere he is receiving
treatment; is reported as showing
s me slight improvement and which
will he good new.-- to his many friends
here.

Jchn Banking and the srood wife
were c er o Union on las Suniiav
and was vlsf'ng wit1- - relatives as
v.ell as attending the Memorial ser-
vices w' :' were held at 'he church
a Wyoming.

Those on the honor roll in the
Bush Bury school are as follows:
t? a inii Winn. Ralnh Dreamer, Fern
Hill, John WeJchel, Arlie Hill. Jacob ,

I) raghert y. Ma? Holjenbeck and
Ions WeichcL

Orley Clements i putting out over
a thousand sweet potato plant? and
with a gocd season ought to raise a
lot) of them. He has out a lot o

other garden and this takes a lot of
his, extra time.

Miss Lucille Nelson Was 8 visitor, '

with friends at Fairbury for over;
the week end. she enjoying the visit
with her nuu.y gi.l friends there
very miu-h- . as she formerly resided
there am! attended school.

Thr Pytlwii-.- n Steters enjoyed a
very interesting special meeting m
last Thursday, they looking alter tne
mat.ters which had called them to-

gether first and luted enjoyed a so-

cial hour with good eats as well.
On last Sunday George Schafer and

daughter, Miss Carrie, entertained
at their home and had for thei"
guests for the occasion, Philip Scha-
fer and wife. Otto Schafer and fam-
ily. Herman Wohharth and family
and A. J. Schafer. all of west ci
Murray. They had planned to come
and visit Cade George and Miss
Carrie and made a very pleasant dav
for them.

Mr. Frank Wood, a nephew of Mrs.
Thomas Stout, called her over long
distance telephone from Chicago on
Monday. He is a post office inspctor
am! was goinnr by way of Canada to
his home in Los Angeles. California.

L. I). Mullen was a visitor, accom-
panied by the wife and daughter, a'
the home ? J. L. Demuiitt and fam-
ily at Greenwood on last Saturday.

Superintendent A T. Snedgen and
the family were visiting with friends
in Omaha for the past week. it n

t!t .' . tin
Double Four Club

The Double Four club held their
last meeting of the year at the home

f Mn John Weiehel, on May 20th.
with sixteen members and sixteen

isitors present. After the business
met ting the west group entertained

have
Maid's Plea.' Ralph Dreamer gave
several splendid readings, which wer,-enjoye-d

by all. The members having
perfect attendance for the year are
Mrs. John Weiehel. Mrs. Harry
Wtlchel. Miss Luis Nickel and Ma-bel- le

Winn. Several only missed one
meet in sr.

The hostess served potato salad,
eacajloped ihicken. hot Parker House
rolls, pi kles. angle food cake, ice
ream and coffee. The waiters were

Calista Daogherty, Genevieve
Datigherty. Thelma
Nora white I to
aprons and caps with four leaf
clovers. Reporter.

It is small wonder that Congress
ni; lected to pass a reapportionment
law after the census of 1920.

BAYER ASPIRIN
is always SAFE

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

i .L -

Unless you see the name and
the word genuine on the package as
picturedat)t-veyo- can never be sure that
you are takinij the genuine Aspirin
that of physicians
in their daily practice.

The name means genuine
Aspirin. It is your guarantee of purity
your protection against some imitation.
Millions of users proved it is safe.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin promptly
relieves :

Headaches
Colds
Sore Throat
Rheumatism

--JsasHbaasui

prescribe

Neuritis
Neuralgia
Lumbago
Toothache

No harmful after-effec- ts follow ita use.
It does not depress the heart,

Death of Chas.
Sutton Occurs

in Omaha
Was Well Known in Alvo and West-

ern Part cf Cass County
Funeial at Alvo.

Charles Sutton. t53, was born near
Fella, Iowa, where he lived dining
his childhood and later moved to
Stewart, Iowa, where he grew to
manhood, and was united in marriage
t.. Miss T. Young, they continuing to
make their home there for a number

f years. Later they went to Rising
Citv where they lived for a
of years.

Mr. Sutton was a traveling man
for a number of years, and was a
member of the Methodist church, and
I. O. O.F., but some years ago drop-
ping tiie lodge, still remaining a
member of the church.

The union of this couple was bless-e- d

by four children, two sons, who
make their home at Rising City and
two daughters who make their home
at Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. Sutton were
making their home at that of their
daughter. Mrs. Emma Petty, when
he received a stroke and which was
on Thursday of week before last,
deatli coming on Sunday. May 24th.

The fuu.val was held at Alvo on
May 27th from the Methodist church
of that place. The set vices were con-duct- ed

by the Rev. R. H. Chenowith
had assisted by the Rev. Jackson, pas-
tor of the church at Alvo. The inter-
ment was made at the cemetery north
of Alvo.

Mr. Sutton leaves the sorrowing
wife and the four children to mourn
I departure, as well as a brother.
John Sutton and Miss Delia Sutton,
a sister, of Alvo. Mrs. W. A.
of Ca Id well. Glen Sutton of
si ckton. Kansas and and
Thomas Button of Chappel. All the
relatives were at Alvo to attend the
funeral. Mr Charles Sutton was a
visitor in Alvo and guest of his bro-
ther and sister and also looking after

for his firm two weeks ago.
The business houses of Alvo closed

during the time of the funeral.

Wenatchee Area
Has Best Apple

Crop in History

Northwest District Enters New Sea-se- n

With Good Prospects
Frost Danger Passed

Wenatchee, Wash. With approxi-
mately 500 cnrlomls of apples still
in storage, the Wena'chee district
- one of the greatest apple-produci- ng

sections in the world is clos-
ing the root' productive season in its
history, and is entering the new one
witli virtually all frost danger pass-
ed and with promises of another
heavy crop.

The s' ipping season will close
toward the end of June, and more
than 26,000 carloads of apnles will
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Since the first carload of apples
Was shipped from the Wenatchee
district in 1902. shipments have
gained rapidly annually and at pres-
ent more than 40,000 acres of or-
chard in north central Washington
contribute their share of apples to
hold a world's record year after year.
Twelve thousand acres of orchard
land lie in the Wenatchee valley
alone.

All the orchards of the Wenatchee
district are irrigated, and one canal
is 2:j miles long and supplies water
for 12,000 acres, while its nearest
competitor irrigates 4000 acres.

More than 122,000,000 was invest-
ed by Wenatchee orchardists and
warehousing concerns in the form
of labor and supplies to harvest and
market the 1930 apple crop. Five
thousand persons were given employ-
ment besides the orchardists and reg-uarl- y

employed crews of firms andagencies. Paper wraps, liners andpads tor boxing the apples cost more
tban $1.00(1.000 and required at
least 400 freight cars to bring them
into the district. About 65 carloads
of nails were required to make the
boxes and enough lumber was con-sun- n

d to build a five foott sidewalk
from Wenatchee to New York ntt-- a

--nr to build more than 10.000 aver-
age size five-roo- m houses.

The 1930 apple crop was one of
the cleanest in history. A notablechange in the market during the sea-
son was the decided trend toward
cash sales. Apple prices started low
last fall and climbed gradually andare nishing in good condition, extra
fancy Winesaps now bringing as
high as $2.49 on eastern auctions.

Strict grading rules and exception-
al care taken in harvesting apples is
making it possible to keep fruit in
cold storage here until markets
strengthen. More than 7000 carloads
of apples can be kept in refrigerated
condition in the Wenatchee district,
and this type of storage is increas-
ing annually.

Certain of increase.
Nothing can stand in

says Couzens.
the way of a

tax rrb-rtss- e in the nsxt Coagresi ex
jrept playnii polity wita the Treat;
jury Department.

Manley News Items

Th.eo. Harms was looking after
some business matters for a short
time last Wednesday afternoon at
Weeping Water.

Mesdantes Alice Alberding and II.
M. Blair, of Lincoln, and both daugh-
ters of Theo Harms and accompanied
by a niece, Miss Bffa Anderson, also
of Lincoln, wen visiting tor the day
last Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harms.

On Wednesday of last week,
George W. Curyea and the good wife,
of Lincoln, where they have been
making their heme for some time
past, came down to visit the town
and to see John Grane, their partner,
they driving over in their car.

Fli Kecklor, who was working in
York county, on the completion of
the work which he had in hand at
the time, returned to Manley and
has been here since awaiting an-

other contract which the people for
whom he was working expected to
begin on soon.

Becomes Resident of Manley
Frank Itacek. formerly of Missouri

Valley, where he has been making
li!s home while employed by the pipe
tine ' i ipany through that part of
Iowa, moved to Manley and is livine
In the Falischman house. Mr. Racek
and family resided at Mason City,
Iowa, before moving to the western
part of the state. He
Auerswald are cousins.

and Anton '

Pioneer of Manley
Joseph Mac. na was born October

It. 1".7. in Howard county, Iowa,
where he spent a portion of his youtii
attending school, and when just ten
years of age. in October, 1S67, came
to Nebraska and Cass county to re-

side and has lived here nearly til
y. arai will have completed the time
when the birthday rolls around on
October 11th, 1931. Uncle Joe fann-
ed for many years, but with the ad-

ded years has ceased active work and
hi making his home in Manley, where
he has many friends with whom he
lovi s to visit and live over again the
scenes of the past.

Raymond Fleisclunau Poorly
Raymond Flelschman. son of Mr.

and Mrs. John Flaischman and wife,
of Louisville, has been very sick for
SPSae time past. Raymond, who has

v r been a very stronir aim roousi
young man. was taken last fall with
sickness and an impoverishment of
his blood and with an affection of the
heart. With good medical treatment
he seemed to rally for a time, but
about the first of the year began to
decline and errew continually wors
until last week he was very low.
telephone call summoning Fred
Flaischman and wife was responded
to on las i. Wednesday, when they
went over and Fred immediately went
to Weeping Water, where th-- se
tired Mrs Hammond as nursri; who

came immediately and was caring
for the young man. thus allowing the
na rents some rest, of which tin y w -- re
badlv in need from the long vigil of
watching and assisting at his lu d
side. It is hoped that the young man
may show improvement soon and be

e to be out again in the not far
distant future.

Farm Machinery
Here for Your Personal

Selection We are
Showing

Massie-Harri- s

Line
Come in and see us and talk over
your Farm Machinery needs with ns

Anton Auerswald
Blacksmith and Machinery

Manley Nebraska

DIEDEKICH WINS RESPITE

Omaha A plea by his attorney
Joe t'ook. Fremont, won for Martin
Dlederich, twenty. Fremont, a three
weeks respite from a ninety day jail
sentence imposed by Domestic Etela
turns Judge Herbert Rhoades tor
Oon-suoD-ort of his seventeen year old
wife, Vera.

Cook told the court that jobs in
Fremont aie very scarce. Einploy-me- nt

bureaus there have not received
a call for men in several months, he
said.

Dlederich owes his wife $250 in
back support money, the court
found. A few day.-- ; ago he appeal ed

j before Judge Rhoades with testimon-
ials as to his good character signed
hy a score of prominent Frenionters.
The Judge refused to consider these
and ordered him incarcerated until
Wednesday when he was to have been
sentenced to ninety days in jail if he

j did not raise the $250.
"The only reason I'm giving you

the continuance is because of what
Joe moK tells me. Judge Rhoades
said "hut I still believe you can find
work In Fremont if you try hard
enough.

"I don't like the idea of you walk-
ing the streets eating 'three hots' a
day while this seventecn-yea- r old

jgirl goes down into the shadows of
the valley."

FALLS CIIY LEGION POST
PURCHASE LODGE ROOMS

Falis City, May 28. The American
Legion has purchased quarters here
for lodge and recreation purposes.
This is the first home legion mem-
bers have had since the post was
formed.

iry a Toumal Want-Ad- .
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THE FLAG

Within the next two months there
will be three occasions when tec fiajj
will be prominent displayed. They
are Memorial O: ty, Flag Day on Juno
H and Independence Dav on July
4. Every Legion Post and every in
dividual Legionnaire should be
tally interested in seeing that
Hag is properly displayed.

In sneaking about displaying th
Hag, Russell Cook. National director
of '.he American!. :ii Divisions lys.

"it is most appropriate that the
Flag shruld be displayed on patriotic
and special occasi i:s and care should
he taken to see that it is displayed
in a manner to promote respect!
Memberq of the American I.egio.i,
as veterans who have followed the
Flag and learned to accord it the
greatee of reverend e. should be the
nrst to defend it against any
per act.

"In its program of Flag
tion the Legion has found that prac-
tically all misuse of the Flag Is due
to a lack of knowledge of Flag reg-
ulations and etik.uette rather than
to a lack of patriotism. Quite fre-
quently well meaping persons sub-
ject the Flag to v hat amounts to
tfescration Without realizing that

Tw v hnve ilnpi' fiiivthinr n mnr or
inappropriate."

BANKERS FACE NEW CHARGES

O'Neill. Neb., May 28. Addition-
al charger, involving1 banking irreg
ularitfes were filed here Thurrday
against Joi M. Fmnnlgan, former
president of the Nebraska Bankers
association, and James C. Flanni-ga- n,

in connection with their opera-
tion of the Citizens Bank of tSuart,
which closed 'Dec. I, 19;5t.

The new charges include 11 counts
;;iid were filed hy County Attorney

D. Cronln at the request of the
state banking authorities Lin-
coln. Only one complaint was tiled
.gainst each of the men.

Three counts charge the bankers
paid deposits totaling .,tj,uuo
Horace Shank by transferring notes

(after they knew the bank was Insol
vent. The other counts charge cer-
tificates of deposit which were not
due were paid eight persons by
the banker.-- by transferring notes.

John M. Flannigan was president
of the Stuart bank and James C,
was vice president.

NOTICE OF SALE

On the 18th day of June, 1931, at
10:00 o'clock In the forenoon, the
Undersigned will-sel- l one 1927 Chev-
rolet coupe, engine No. :5050100.
License No. belonging
parties unknown bp the undersigned.
Aforesaid car be sold at public
aiuction the inchest bidder for
cash the north front door of the
Mathews garage (Greenwood, Cass
county. Nebraska, satisfy lien
for labor and storage the sum of

37.50.
,R. ft. MAT HEWS,

jl-2- v .vIden Holder.

LEGAL NOTICE

To William O. Barker:
You will take notice

ruary tth, 19.51. A. D.,
the plaintiff, tiled

the District Court of
Nebraska, against you
and prayer of which

r

j ... ..,- - ....... c.

n

at

.

in

to

to

to
to

t!t
at

to a
in

' '-

n .

r,
in

'

is

that Feb- -
E1U D. Bar-
ber petition
f'ass county,

the object
obtain

absolute decree divorce from you
and custody of two minor children of
this marriane upon the grounds of
desertion antl extreme cruelty.

You are required answer said
petition said Court or before
Monday, the 2oth day of July. lH.'U.

the petition of the plaintiff will
be taken as true and a judgment ren-
dered accordingly;

KLLA D. B VRK BR,
Plaintiff.

By R. Mueller,
Her Attorney.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska. Cass coun- -
y. ss.

In the County Court.
the matter of the estate of

0 Keil. Deceased.

on

to an
of

to
in on

or

J.

In

To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that II

will sit at the Count v Court room in
Plattsmouth, in said county, on the:
!6th day of .lime, A. D. 1031 and on
the U.'th day of September, A. D.
193,1; at ten o'clock in the forenoon

f each day to receive and examine
;ill claims against said estate, with S

vh v. to their adjustment and allow-
ance. The time limited for the pre
fer tation of claim?) against said es- -

ate is three months from the 2 ; tli
flay of June. A. D 1?31, and the
tlnu limited for pas'Tient of debts Is
one year from aid -- Clb. day of
1 D. 1981.

Witness my nanfl aftd the seal of
aid County Court this 29th day of

May, A. D. 1931.

Junfi;

prXBCRV.
(Seal) w Countv Judge.

BAXKIIIPTGY
i . i

In the District Ouurt of the Unit
ed states for the District of Nebras
ka, Lincoln Division.

the mutter of Edgar T. Fish r.
Bankrupt. Case Nix 2103 in Bank- -
ruptey.

NOTICE

Tu the creditors o: the above
of Alvo. the County of Ca-- s,

the district aforesaid. " bankrupt:
Notice is hereby given that on the

25th day of Mnv. A. D; 19,'51. the said
, . I :,ill.nA,l l., r.1

nun room, I'OST vjirice huiimius,
dncoln, Nebraska, on the lith day

June. D. 1931. at 10 0 clock in

point a trustee, consiuer
cf assets, if any. and such.

netore suen met ;v.

A. it.

In

in

A.

Dated May 2Sth.
D. H McC.i.ENAHAN,

Referee in Bankruptcy.

Pig Survey
Helps to Stabi-

lize Production
Andersen Says

behalf the Little
event that proposed Austro-Germa- n

Farmers, oy Keeping customs accord is put
Dawn Supply, Can

Better Prices.
Get

Over 1,000 postmasters and rural
carriers will distribute 18.000 pig
cuds t') Nebraska farmers Thursday.
The results of this survey will give
the faimcr the size of the spring pig

and the plans for the fall crop
which serves as a guide to future pro-

duction. Records show a variation
from $;.56 in a year of highest pro-
duction to $11.35 in a year of lowest
production, during the past decade.
Hogs are one of the leading sources

I of farm income, says A. E. Ander-
son, agricultural statistician, and it
is highly Important to furnish the

.j'armer w'th information necessary to
stabilize production and which is ial

for maximum income.
Past records of production taken

froni the actual records of slaugh-
ter show a very definite and pos-
itive relationship between price and
'"opply. Over-supp- ly invariably re-'ul- t.

if lower price and under-sup-p- iy

In i 'ghcr price.
The. Importance f stabilised pork

production means 'much to the Ne-

braska farmer since it i3 one cf his
leadinS '.trees cf income. In the
1923-2- 4 hog crop season the United

I States supply was too large and Ne-

braska received $6.56 per 100
pounds for hogs marketed from Nov.

II, 1923 to Oct. 31. 1924. an average
of V1U.40 per head. In the 1925-2- 6

season the supply was very low and
Nebraska farmers received $11.35
per hundred pounds for hogs or an
average 6f $2S.36 per bead. Var-
iation in the supply is responsible

j for these marked differences. The
shprt supply brought Nebraska farm
ers .;s,iU4.uou more money tor l,- -

000 less hogb than the larger
production In the season of 1923-2- 4.

Hew it Operates.
The variation the supply is ex-

plained as follows: When the pro-
duction readier a high point prices
are at a low point and the farmer de-
creases production too rapidly. After
the is used and the supply
again becomes too low. prices ad-
vance. The farmer immediately be-
gins to increase production too heav
ily so that over-supp- ly again causes
a marked reduction in price.

This gives rise to the ed hog
cycle of about two or two and a half
years of rising prices followed by
two to two and a half years of fall-iin- g

prices. Much of this variation
iin production and consequent fluc
tuation in price could be avoided by
Stabilizing production. The pig sur--
vey offers the best possibility for
Stabilising production. It gives the.
farmer information on present sup-
ply and furnishes- - a basis for plan-
ning his future supply in sufficient
time for him to modify production ac-
cordingly.

The department of agi iculture thru
the of the post office

furnishes this valuable in-
formation free, but it is necessary for
the farmer to to the ex-
tent of filling out the pig cards with
the farts. all the farmers who re-
ceive these cards would fill them out
with the facts promptly and return
them, the department could furnish
very dependable information at an
early date, Anderson says.

FOREIGN TRADE IS LESS

j Washington More than half the
United States exports during April
consisted of finished manufactures
while less than one fourth of the
imports came under he same classi-
fication. The commerce department,
in its monthly analysis of exports
and imports, placed domestic exports
In Anr5l at Sin;, 76. 000 and imports
at $18S;747,000. April. 1930, ex
ports were $326,536,000 and imports
i::7.S24,000.

Finished manufactures exported
during April totaled $111. OSS, 000
compared With 189.29 000 in
April, 1930; crude materials. $39,- -

crude
(hour.

456.000; Thursdayu "" 7
and semi 130,592,000
gainst $17,766,000.

Finished imported
during totaled $4.1. 719.000
compared wit $70.simi,i(hi April.
1920; crude materials 264,729,000
against $10a.r,tio.000; crude food- -
sniffs $2S. 12. !(( against

foodstuffs, 622,-- ;
against and

:cini-m- a n C t ures $3:1.394,000
lagainst $61. 7s 9.00.

SLAYER
PLEADS

Chicago, May
confessed slayer
testified today Is

that he tired
know whether bullets

them.
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when lomepne seized h 111 from be-

hind a crowd,
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Miss Agues
from infancy,
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Advertise rsjrularty
for that's the way to get results.

STORY CALLED

Bucharest The Rumanian
office described as "fantastic" a

story published in the Budapest nows- -
paper. "Magyarsag." to the effect

Ithat Czechoslovakia had accepted the
task of occupying Vienna with ttOOpS
on of Entente, in

in force.

in

If

Prague The foreign office issued
ia denial a secret P'aty
among the little Entente pi . ..
for military occupation of Viuttna.

Midget Twislc:
Alma

Pr petty
Rfigc

Pauli , i
7

Toll MountL as Btornu
--Lincoln Man Injure .

by Live Wire.

Rain, '.mil and winds hat r
t( rnadlC Pn portions at some p
swept Nebiaska localities
Thursday and late Wednesday i

The lain wa a quite general
the state, the eastcn ssctiou
ceiving the heavier preCipitatlo!
Bui lingtnn reported a quarter I

inches of moisture over all t'
ein division extending as far

,:it.

re- -

two

as Colorado on the main line. On the
Sterling divlsicn, where rain was
needed, no moisture was received.
When the rain drat began, shortly
after 9 o'clock Wednesday evening,
hail fell, altho local wea'iier bureau
Officials reported no damage from
this source. Friday is expected to
be clear, with the rain storm prac-
tically over.

Ahna Wind from different direc-
tions did considerable damage here.
K. Haeker's large barn southwest
of heie was demolished. He had
chop boards to release cat-
tle. On another farm a large silo,
corn cribs, and windmill were de- -

jStroyed and several hogs were kill-le- d.

A hen house was torn at Van
Dyke's, killing 350 chickens. Win-
dow panes were blown out, one pierc-
ing a girl's arm. The storm covered

:a strip several miles wide and about
eighteen miles long. To the north
and east crops were ruined. At Or-
leans the wind blew most the
windows out of the nortii side of the
school house and some roofs and
buildings blown over.

The wind also demolished the
large barn on the Nick Flammang
farm two miles northwest of Orleans
and other barns and buildings in the

locality. Damage will exceed
$200,000 the losses are part-
ially covered by insurance.

Pauline Three farms in the vicin-
ity of Pauline were swept by a small
tornado early Thursday. Farm build
ings were destroyed, trees were up
rooted and crops damaged by
storm.

At the C. W. Bauder farm, near
(heie. a large barn was wrecked by
the tornado and other small build- -

'ings were damaged. Th
was not damaged. Small

!tS.

new

and trees were damaged at the a
Clarence Anderson farm and

order
train Sioux

ings

the Gould farm, highways ere
by trees which were snapped

off by the wind.

HAWKS MAKES FAST TRIP

Pari- - ( apt. Frank Hawk
his fast airplane a magic carpet,
toured Europe In ten hours Wednes- -
day. having breakfast in London,

'luncheon in Berlin and dinner in
Paris. The three point flight began
shortly after 8 o'clock when he left
je Ilourget for Croyden field, Eng-

land. He made the trip in a
more than an hour, had breakfast

'and went on Berlin, covering that
(stretch in three hours and fifteen
minutes. The flight down to Ie Bour-ig- et

ended a little after 6 in. The
last leg required three hours and one
minute.

Croydon and he
was slowed, up by winds and

'delayed by a squall over Holland. The
j flight required I men- -

than his previous record but
977.000 against 182,436,000; speed averaged 190 miles an
foodstuffs $8,626,000 against $9,- - At Berlin said he was

manufactured foodstuffs. ; bit tired. Hawks will
it, in Ami it'ecfive file 19X0 tveiihv of f lu Inter- -x

--manufactures

manufactures
April as

in

9 $:'.S,59,7,-joo-o;

manufactured
9:5:5.000 $21,OT8,000,
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PWIGHT GRISW0LD PLAN-
NING RACE FOR GOVERNOR

Lincoln. Nt May 2S. George C.
Snow, Chadron editor and chief
of the Nebraska senate, returned to
Lincoln today from his home with
announcement that Dwight P. (Iris-'wol- d

of Cordon be a republican
candidate governor in 1932.

Griswold, also a publisher, resign-e- d

from the state senate In 1929 to
become commander of the Ain- -

rican Legion. He Had 111 t lie
1. 1' ...... . . 1. n.n .....1

Ijj 01 tvyiNNHMini 111

three terms in the senate.
"I had breakfast with Qriswold

last Sunday at said,
he told me then he would be

a candidate.
rSriswolil further advised tile sell-- 1

ate secretary lhat he expected to be
in Lincoln (luring the special session

that he might have more to say
concerning his candidacy at that
time.

COUNTY BOARD PLEDGES
GRAVEL NEAR HUMBOLDT

Falls City, May 28. A five-mil- e

stretch of gravel on an easterly
branch of the road running soutti
from Humboldt will be laid as soon
as ample funds are available, county
commissioners have announced.

FARMS FOR SALE

A well improved 1(50

near Plattsmouth and
right. T. H. Pollock.
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Prominent
Figure in Crete

Politics is Dead
Anton Dicdla Named Seven

Mayor Aided in Founding of
Stale Bank There.

Crete Funeial serylCSS for Anton
Dn il.i, sirty-tw- o, prominent fiftum
in !o(al aid pr. tit leal and business
: ctivities who died early Tiie: day In
Lincoln,, will held ;i ( I 'le I: mi1
here Thursday at - p. in.. Rev. ).--

C per f.fflciating. Burial ftf Tti .

s;de cemetery in charge of the
He had been elected mayor of

Crete seven different times, served
li ur fears as citf clerk, years
as member of the h ard of education
anil was serving hi- - tl Ird two year
term as city ssssssor. For the
fourteen years he been in law
and Insurance business here with !ii
son, Thomas J. Dredhv

Bom at Zdar, Csechoslovskla, Dec.
1, 1808. Mr. Dredla came ic. America
with his parents, Mi. aad Mrs.
Thomas Dredla. May. 1S7. The fan-il- y

located at C.ete. Together with
the late T. H. Miller and C. B. An-
derson, now ff Lincoln and oth rs.
Mr. Dredla helped organize the Cr
State bank and later the (' aseiva- -
tive investment mpany, .f which kg
was secretary twenty-tw- o year

He was a member of Crete ledge
No. 37. Arch Masons,
Woodmen: Woodmen of the World;
Royal Highlanders, and charter mem-
ber of the Crete volunti Ore de-
partment. He was also a member of
the republican state central commit-
tee eight years.

Surviving besides his ton are his
wife, nes.de: tv daughters, Mrs. C.
E. Ri:e. 0b!i: H. P. Oroshags,
Kimball: seven grandchildren; one
sister, Mrs. James tCubat, Crete; tour
brothers, R. J. and Frank. Crete! li.
C, Little Palls, Minn., and Ed, Beat-
rice.

Denies a Rail-

road Change in
Train Service

Commission Reverses Order of Op-

position Bu'; Says Tr -- Weekly
Running Inadequate.

Rail Cominisslonei Randall wrote
an order Thursday, promulgated by
the commission, which denies the ap-
plication of the Minneapolis it Om-
aha Railway Co., to stibstitue tri-
weekly for daily service on the liii"
running between Wynot and BiOttX

the City. In the interest of economy, how

riding

Times

Ma-Son- s.

Royal Modem

ever, the eompiission permits the
Cofpany to reverse the order of oper-
ation of the fralns, so that feloen?

instead of Wynot shall be the
farm home layover point, under the
farm build- - the will leave City at 10

high

like

little

Between
head

state
served

Snow
"and

three

had

Mrs.

City

m.. and reach V ynot at I : SO p.
near m. Returning n leaves Wynot at .

p. So. and readies Sioux City at 6:05.
The order was made effective at once.
The trains do not run Sundays.

The layover at Wynot at night nec-
essitated engine house facilities and
the expense attached to their oper-
ation. The company showed that
there has been a falling off of busi-
ness on the branch line, due to the
fact that livestock, which formed the
chief freight traffic is being largely

ishipped by truck instead of train to
ithe Sioux City market. The saving
in reversing the operation of the
trains will be $1,647 a year. The
substitution of every other day ser-
vice would have saved $4,740 a year.
Testimony showed that a decrease
of 6S.10 percent in business had been
experienced during the first three
months of this year or compared with
1930.

The commission holds that the tri-
weekly service would not be adequate,
especially In the handling of the few
passengers. Under the new order of

twenty-uT- s minutes upwuuu umi win ci nun
more

he
-- ,ii

he

and

,11,- - . i ' i 111 ,11'lt flu 1 Oil,every tit,., t. t t. I. I llltl t, tlt-tt,t- UtIU
'departure will be at different hours.
,It finds that shippers can also easil..
accommodate themselves to the new

'condition. The towns affected are.w,rjvj iK'""'-- ' ''' 7T'T o..., oi,. , c....... t ..!.., .

fa

up

!

national league ol Aviators at a cere- -
Inionv on the i.orch of the Mount Ver- - Coburn. Willis. Ponca. NSW- -
i honiestead. American; castle. Masked and Ohert.

b..
clerk

will

j 1 aim

Chadron,"

SHEEIFFS TO BE HONORED

Atlanta Two Texas sheriffs who
saved negro prisoners from mobs arc
to be decorated for courage arid JucW-jmen- t.

Walter W. Cavington of Beau-
mont, sheriff of Jefferson county, and

I W. K. McLemore of Shamntck. for-;iii- er

sheriff of Wheeler coUnty. will
receive medals of the Commission on
Intei racial Dr. W. W.
Alexander, director of the eomms-- I
sion announced. Formal presenta-itio- n

of the medals will be made at
j public meetings In Beaumont and
Shamrock Sunday.

j The award to Sheriff Covington
commemorates events of June 28 and
29. when mobs stormed the Jefferson
county jail ami demanded the sur-
render of Itainc y Williams, negro,

SC used of a series of crimes. The
(sheriff and his deputies repulsed

m. In the Wheeler county caino
a mob of 300 gathered at Shamrock
on July 12, seeking the life of Jesse
Lee Washington, a negro charged
with murder. sheriff McLenmore
sought out the mob leaders and rea-
soned with them and the crowd

SEND OUT 7.000 BLANKS
FOR CORPORATION TAXES

Lincoln. May 28. Secretarr of
State Frank Marsh Thursday began
distributing 7,000 blanks to thatmany corporations in Nebraska upon
which the concerns will file theirreports for occupation tax for 1931.
Domestic corporations have untilJu'y ln.mjke the reports and pa-t- he

sx. Non-reiide- nf eorporatfon-ar- e
given until Augr. 1.


